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SSIAN REBEL

ADER SEIZED

WITH HIS AIDES

ftadicals Vote for "Demo- -

Once

.WOULD CONFISCATE LAND

WWA. ' npTtinr.nAD. Sent. IS.

ffiTlit two big developments In tho tense

"Jimleal situation today was mo ..-- .

Cr.l Kornlloff. leader the military

ftwlt, and the action 01 wi -.-- -

SjL'j nnrt Soldiers' Delegates

'Lto an Immediate "damocratic repub---

proletariat and..u .v- .-

lUinti In control, ana the adoption a

fftuiCftl pruBn
General Kornlloff was arrested with his
Vt. . .ji,.f. For several aays mc

K.l chief has been under tho surveillance
kW" . at
Jt nusslan uoveuiiiic"i ..

V-- KT

of

tie- -

of

LVcnertl Klembovskl, who had been In

on the north front and who
,,, -- , nt cenerallsslmo,

KJ 'was also arrested

Su -- At moerat c repunnc m miiio " ;

of Hussla-.-
, Internal '

munvit ,i- - ntinrnvcd 1V the
:J?K!Jf Workmen and Soldier The

279 to 115.
;A01". '.. lamalloii nnnounc nit this
'&on demanded Immediate delivery of all
i "!.i.-.- . nn.nriv Into the hands

committees, introduction of em-jff- i.

control of all Industrial production
Juid distribution, inuionaiiwiuuii
ftortant Industries anu runue i" -
.f: ,.- - ...hi. ..nnncntlrm fit war nronts.
trThe committee recommended a creation of
w ,t .nnuictincr of renrcsentattves
jif the. revolutionary proletariat and the

isanis.

nuiwiiiwi'i' " " -IJt B1SUAAU
LTba provisional Government today faced
UipwadlnB anger or me peopio aKuiuai. mo
U. A. AnArotleulmn. It WftH dUO lCRS PCr- -
HS1IUCI ,ciis,m.."...". -- - -

Flips to his actual attempt at a revolt than
to tvents which preceded it.
fcTheformal Government Investigation of

CbrntlofCs activities. JIOW on, may uii-- t
accumulating charges and suspicions

Mt. t.t. Ami ivinU tt nosHlble to Inflict
Emtthlnic less than the death penalty.

h nubile Is demanding his death.
.renin's nnran.todav expressed

povular suspicion that nig was sur-jere- d

to the Germans In furtherance. of

ut1f aiir.'nodfrl In nlltwtttlnC the
ftlillrs' committees," the nowspaper

"his treachery has not been pun-fehe-

Our couiitry was handed over to
Kna CIICIII. vnij' m ow...v... w. -

UfkXti Russia. Is It not true that tho re
porter panivKy reireais 01 1110 jvusbi.hi

army wero cxaggcraicuv nun mo inven- -
rtlvtUn linilA. fn ndVtf fllSCOVeT
f,lietheis.or not. "these panics were

Dv Kornlloft's own adjutants."
lijjTtiB newspaper referred to recent "re- -

irarnDie communiuues, iramtiy uhuiihb
Lao ttA KnnL In tlm TliioalnTt rfi t

IgAn extraordinary tribunal will bo ap- -

Contlnurd on Pair Klsht, Column One

HUGE BOND BILL

Now
vjoes to uonierence

LOSES FIGHT

WASHINGTON'. Rent. IB.

v.?.:-.i;s,.- .

PASSES SENATE

$U,0OO,OO0,OOO Measure,
Adopted Unanimously,

vFOLLETTE

byithout a dissenting voto tho Senate late
Py passed the 11, 538,00.0,000 bond bill.
r already passed tho IIouso and now

10 conrcrenco because of a few minor
"endrnents mado hv the Senate

fff6cnator l.a Follctto lost his fight to limit
fc llf. .U- - . ,- .. ui inc iionus nuinorizca in tne nonq

IL Th. ..! . . - .. ..
p- - ...o uiu was id to j. ,i.,a l'ouette
KMcmandcd that tho redemption period
I'feed at twenty years.

BEVERAL CAMDEN ROBBERIES

PFe Homes in Snmn Nr.;triit,n-v,- ,i

if Ransacked
RW homes In Camden, all within a

? f,cw nI":ks. were ransacked by
""" ,"" ."uocilto OI 1118 OCCU- -

Kk. I vvRt nlell.t- - In only on,s Instance did
En, ?r" obtaln "nyhln-T- . making oft

fcuSin sin . Ir m u,e nome ot George

'il',r homes entered were those ot
linl ",.".' "" v,ne "feet; Mrs.' Ida

ferk f ct' and Samuel Croston. 838

late' " i..f..A'"nt section.
' ,;u' Amoves Drone into- inefi Of William IVhlM- - iaot

Kg- - atreet. and unable to 'nnd any'

a,hmsel;-'l- lc
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ORNILOFF ARRESTED;
REDS DEMAND POWER

DANCED FOR JAPANESE VISITORS
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The Meyako family, of Troy, N. Y., in costumes of the Mikado's court,
as they appeared today before the Imperial Japanese Mission at the

Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

FOOD ENVOY

DENIES SWEDEN

IS UNNEUTRAL

Tells Great Conference Here
Nation's Ideals Differ

From Germany's

DISCUSS B I G PROBLEM

Emphatic declaration that Sweden Is
neutral In the present war was made this
afternoon by Axel H. Xordvall before tho
International, conference on "Tho World's
Food," which is being conducted here by
tho American Academy of Political ami
Social Science. Tho remarks of Mr. Xonl-val- l,

who is Sweden's reprcEcntntlvu nt the
conference, brought prnlontjed applause.

"Sweden's neutrality," ho nald, "has In
tho last few days been brought up In con-

nection with certain very deplorable inci-

dents of which you all know. It has been
said that Sweden Is That, as
you know, Is not so.

"Sweden seeks her political Ideals In
other ways than Germany. Sweden must
preserve Its neutrality, and this means
impartiality toward all nntlons. You may
bo acsured that any government In Sweden
that would try to drag us out of this neu-

trality would not be allowed to remain In
power a single day.

"We are in a peculiarly difficult position
on account of our geographical situation on
tho Baltic Wo must depend on ourselves
In this frightful war. -

Sweden's foodstuff exports to Germany
during the war have been smaller than
generally believed and have been almost
entirely stopped, according to Mr. Nordvnll,
delegate of the Swedish Government.

His countrymen, now on a lower bread
the Inhabitants of acmany.

ration than are
will starve unless America can send bread
cereals, tho Swedish delegate declared.

LOOK TO AMERICA
-- It Is to America that we. llko other

countries, are looking for relief In our
tuatlon." he said. "I am a great

and hate ono-sid-

InboUever
agreements. Today money alone Is

enough, and Sweden
ruereforo offers America n dian for
American goods, which she badly needs,

SwcdUh products as our good Iron
h

5 hbVh Trade steM. wood pulp.- etc., and
2& commqditles, facilities and guar-anTee- s

her wTthln our power to

B,The Government's control .of.,., rt.al" he declared, adding that
.ft by all familiar wUh
America's stand In the war that cyerV-,Tn- e

be done to avoid unnecessary
haKp and Buffering In' neutra conn- -

trMr Nordvall asserted that .during .the
threl' years of war Sweden .has exported

Markets. Department ot Ag- -
the Bureau of

Contlnued on Taie Elaht, Colamn One

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1917

JAPANESE GIVE

PLEDGE ACROS

--LIBERTY BELL

Imperial Mission, Headed by
Viscount Ishii, Guests

of the City

EAST AND WEST ALIGNED

By M'LISS
The Imperial .lapanese Mission camo t

Philadelphia today and nt the- Liberty
Bell Joined hands with so'mo of this city '3

first represctitntUes In a concrete Illustra-
tion of tho Island Kmplro's Intention to

stand shoulder to thoulder with this coun-

try in Its fight against the I run. i

Suave, smiling, Impeccable, VlFcotint

KikuJIro Ishll was tho first to step from
the special train which brought tho envoys
from Washington. Ho was followed by

five ot his confreres, nlso suave, smiling
and Impeccable. Initio men, nil of them,

but men tho gravity of whoso bearing and
tho alert Intelligence of whoso couutenancri
made mere stature an unncccrsary adjunct
to the appearaance of dignity.

Mayor Smith, rtoland S. Morris, the
newly appointed Ambassador to Japan ;

Ernest Trigg, president ot tho Chamber ot
Commerce, and a number of other distin-
guished citizens whom tho Mayor had ap-

pointed as his committee, met the eminent
Orientals, and, arm in nrm, escorted them
to the street, where'afibtllla of automobiles
brought them to Independence Hall.

Two of the Japanese, Mnjor General
Sugano and Lieutenant Colonot Tanlkawa,
of the Imperial Japauaso army, Avero In
uniform nnd, profusely decorated' with the
medals and colors of their ranlTlieothers,
Including Major Sato, Ambassador to the
United States; Masanao Hanlhara, Con-

sul General at Son Kranclsco-- ; Matsu Xngal,
secretary of .the Foreign Office, and Mr.
Owaku, secretary to tho mission, looked ns
Occidental as It IsTOSslble for Japanese to
look In' shining top hats, frock coats and
glistening patent leathers.

"After the visit 'shrine-o-f liberty a
reception was held at tho Manufacturers'
Club after which tho- - visitors' wer'e taken
to the Bellevue-Stratfor- where they wore
gueBts at. luncheon' of the Philadelphia
Chamber of. Commerce.

In tho presence of tho most prominent
men of the city, Ishll reiterated the state-me- nt

ho has been mnklng throughout tho
country since the arrlvnl of tho mission at

Continued on Tate Two, Column Six

Report of Grain Seizures Denied ,
NEW YORK. Sept 16. There has been

absolutely no seizure of any flour or grain
by any ngent of the Food Administration
In this district. Reports that the author-
ities had taken 70,000 barrels of flour from
Norwegian shippers In this port were em-
phatically denied today hy representatives
of the Food Administration Grain Corpor.
atlon and the milling division' ot the Food
Administration, ""Furthermore, It was stated
with equal emphasis that there Is In con-
templation no seizure or commandcerlngot
flour or grain In tho near future. '

General Ludendoru Injured
AMSTERDAM, Sept, 15. Advices

here concerning a collision on tho
Bellsch-Dagbla- d Railway In which Gen-
eral von LUdendorff, quartermaster gen-
eral, of the German army and, Von Hlnden-miri-- 's

,: chief' of, Btaft,' was sllsbtly Injured
uvm. JfltagaHawt aw ii mcuu

!G.
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U-BO-
AT ATTACK

NEAR U. S. TOLD

BY RADIO CALL

Arriving Freighter Reports
S. 0. S. From Ship

Being Shelled

ONE WARNED OF ENEMY

AN ATLANTIC rORT, Sept. IS.
A Brltloh freighter nrrlved hero today

with reports that sho had picked up wire-

less messages asserting that a submarine
had been nttacklng a merchant steamship
less than a hundred miles oft Nantucket.

Although the name of the ship Is not
known, the word Abbey was heard In tho
distress call. The "S. O. S." calls were
heard early yesterday morning.

Officers on board tho freighter declared
tho message they Intercepted merely de-

clared tho sending vessel was "being at-
tacked by submarine shell fire." The Inter-
national oodo distress signal was (lashed
constantly. Not all of tho wireless call was
decipherable.

Another British frelghtshlp arriving to-

day said warnings had been locelveil by
wlrclccs that a stihnmrino was in (ho west-
ern Atlantiu Ocean.

I'nconfUmed leporla reaching another
port may Indicate still another ship, was
attacked by a fleruum submarine some-
where off tho New llngland coast. A
steamship (name withheld) reported sho In-

tercepted si wireless message from a ship
off the coast which said u (Jeiman
had been sighted She was about to gle
her position when the calls suddenly
slopped. Repented efforts to locato her
brought no reply.

There have been numerous previous re-

ports of visits of (iennan submarines to
this side of the Atlantiu since tho trip ot
the 3 to Providence a ycar.ngb. All
thee report h, however, have turned out to
be erroneous.

WASFUNCTON. Sept. 15. The Nny Pe-p-

Intent, hearing of the reported submarine
attack off NanturUet, talked with the com-
mandant of n naval district and Instructed
him to htxinl the British ship bringing the
news and get full particulars of the Hrltlh
rnptniu'H ntory. The only Information the
department had was that tho skipper had
told of Intercepting tho message when he
nrrlved In port The department nlnnned
nlso ty set in..tuUph wJt)i.nfJ.t1antlu'JYnl

.districts- .- t. V"

Patrol ships srrtrclilng the whole territory
around Nantucket lightship could rilsecner
no trace of a submarine, up to mldaftcrnoon,
tho Nnvy Department was Informed.

AVIATOR BURNS IX AIR

Younjr Lieutenant Meets Death Soon
After Receiving Commission

rA.MBU II (!:. Mas.. Sept. 15. Lieu-
tenant Roderick Kennedy, Harvard, '17,
was burned to death at Fort Kill when hit
war plane caught fire high up In the air.
according to word recclevcd here today.

Lieutenant Kennedy lost his life lees
than twenty-fou- r hours after receiving hl
commission as an officer in the signal
corps.

FRENCH WIN BACK

. MEUSmENCHES

Counter-Attack- s Wrest Posi-

tions in Caurieres Wood .
From Germans

HAIG GAINS AT WESTHOEK

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
. Most pf tlio trenches north of

Courleres Wood, on tho east bank of
thoreusc, won byt tho Germans yester-,dn- y

it heavy cost of life, have been re-

captured by tho French, tho Paris War
Ofllco announces.

British Front
With Improvement In weather condi-

tions on tho Hritlsh front military activ-
ity is increasing, especially In West
Flanders. Field Marshal Haig reports a
slight gain cast of Wcsthoclc, In the Ypre's
sector, and tho complete repulse of a Ger-
man counter-attac- k aimed at tho regain-
ing of ground lost to tho British yesterday
northeast of St. Jullon.

Italian Front
Following tho announcement of tho

capturo 61 the summit of Monte San le

by the Italians, after twenty-tw-

days of fighting, no news has come of
further developments on this front. Rojli
Rome nnd Vienna aro silent on the results
of yesterday's fighting.

Russian Front
Desplto tho political turmoil, tho Rus-

sian wing on tho northern front Is on
tho offensive, and I'etrograd reports tho
capturo of two towns Kronberp; and
Peine, near Pskov.

CAURIERES WOOD LINES
RECAPTURED BY FRENCH

PARIS, Sept, 15.
French, counter-attack- s today drove the

Germans from most of the trenches which

Contlnned on rate KJtht, Column One

Shot 13 Robins on 13th, Charge
Accused ot shooting thirteen robins on

the thirteenth of September, John Basa,
3205 Kenslnrton avenue has been com.
mltt4 IniClty, Hall police' court for.a hear

bm . imy f ,i it. , .

ipq MWSVW

CormionT, 1D1T, it tni rcsuo Liduki Cour.Ni

LATEST SPORTS

SENATORS CAPTURE DOUBLE-HEADE- R FROM ATHLETICS

ATH. 1st g. o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S3
WASH'G'TON .2 000 0 03 Ox 5 12 0

Uoyes nnd Hnlcy; Ilnrper niul Aiusinith, Nnllin nail Connolly.

ath.8. o o o o oo oo c o or
WASH'G'TON .1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 . x 1 3 0

Scliauer nnd Meyer j Johnson mid Ainsmlth. Nnlllu nnd Connolly.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK o 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 C-- 5 10 0

BOSTON 01000000 0-- ID n
Snllee and Rarltlen; nngaii nnd Tragcssor.

PITTSBURGH 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 Q Ik I
CINCINNATI 0 0 0 3 1 1 2 0 X-- 7 II C
Jacobs and Schmidt; Eller nnd Whigo.

ST. LOUIS 000000010-17- 1
CHICAGO

fc
1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 X-- i G 2

' AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHICAGO (1st c.)... 0 10 0 0 0 2
DETROIT 0 0 0 0 0 i 2
ltitBbell nnd Schnlk; Dau&s and Sttiuugc.

7j.u

CHICAGO (2d g.).... 1 0 0 0 0 0 jl 0- -2 2
DETROIT 0 0 0 0 0 1 0'C 0- -1 51
Faher and Schnlk; Cunntnphnm nnd Spencer.

BOSTON 0 0 0 2 0 4' .0 0 3- - S 12 C

NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-- - 3 OS
Ruth nnd Cady; Cullop nnd Kussel.

CLEVELAND 0 10 110 ' -
ST. LOUIS .:........ 1001000.- -

rCovnlMkio ftmP.6Ncm; JWvcaiwit-rin- Hale' -

'' ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
' '

1'ourtli Belmont race, Lawrence tealization atakca
?3000 added, 1 2 mles Omar Khayyam, 120, Buxton, 13 to f out'
out, won; Houvless, 126, Butwell, 13 to 10, out, out, second; Buck-boar- d,

116, Shuttinger, 40 to 1, 4 to 1, out, third. Time, 2.33 2-- 5

Fourth Havre de Grace race, claiming, 600. ." 2

furlonj-- s Charlie LeyrlecUer, 114, Mujcahey, 4.80. S2.S0,

won; Lady Longfellow. 113, O'Brien. S3.80, secojid; Fo.icher.
107, Donohuc, i?4.D0, third. Time, 1.00 2-- 5.

Fifth Hnvre de Grace race, the Royal Blue handicap,
and up, ?1500 added, mile nnd 70 ynrtls Prlbcllla Mulleins, 101,

Rice, $28.70. $10.00, $5.50, won; Westy Hognn. 121. Haynes. S3.$0,
$2.70, second; Ed Roche, 105, Rownn, $4.20, third. Time, 1.47 5.

Sixth Havre de Grace race, and up, claiming', purs
000, mile nnd 70 yards Royal Interest, 108. Mooney. $4.40, !?3.20.

$3, won; Baby Sister, 110. W. Collin. $4.40. $3.40, second; Lady Bob,

02, Erickson, $23.60, third. Time, 1.51.

Seventh Havre de Grnce race, and up, selling-- , purse
$000, 1 miles Queen of the Sea. 104, Donohue, $10.70, $4.50,
$3. won; Kilts. 05, Walls, $4. $3.00. second; Piraeus. 101. Willis,
$4.80, thiid. Time, 1.51.

Sixth Belmont race, maidens, purse $000, 5 fur-

longs Jyutce, 115, Butwell, 13 to 5, even, 1 to 2, won; Continent.
115. A. Collins. 2 to 1. 4 to 5, 2 to 5, second; Oenone, 115, McAtcc,
7 tc 1, 5 2, 0 5, third. Time, 1.04 4--

10,000 AT FUNERAL

OF GENERAL STEWART

Military and Masonic Honors
Mark Burial at His Boy-

hood Home

xcmnisTOWN, va sept. in.
Ten tlioubaml pcisons vloweil the body

of Adjutunt' (Jcneral Thomas J. Stewart be.
fore It was laid away In a community mau-solou- ni

lu Hlerslde Cemetery, in tho sub-
urbs of Norrlstuwn, tills afternoon, with
Masonic and military honors. It was In
Norrlstnwn that "Tom" Stewart, ns he was
known here, spent the larger part of his
life, and the crowds which surged around
his cofTIn attested to tho esteem In which he
was held ut home.

Tim body cached Norrlstown ! o'clock
over the Heading Itallway, by
the relatives of the family. Stato officials,
officers of tho Xatlohal Guard and 150
members of tho Soventh United States in-
fantry, who were taken from the camp at
Gettysburg. The party detrained at Main
street station and marched to the Masonic
Temple, a distance. ot two blocks, with the
military as an escort and a band leading.
At the temple the body lay In state for
more than hour while the people of Nor-
rlstown and the surrounding country passed
around the coflln, members and their wives
and Grand Army men and visitors entering
tho temple by the front door, while a mass
strange to Masonry found entrance through
a side door.

The crowd became so great, however, (hat
In order that all who wanted to see the
body might given a chance all the doors
were swung open to the general public.

A lodce of sorrow had, previously been
Ktl4 by Charity todge ,No.lp, ,K..an(J. A--
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A'S SHUT OUT IN TWO

GAMES AT WASHINGTON

Harper and Johnson Keep Mack-me- n

Runless for 18 Rounds.
Foster and Rice Heavy

Hitters

AMKltlCAN I,KAC1UK PARK, Washington,
Sept. IS.

Jlarry llnrpcr and Walt Johnson' shut out
the Athletics In a doiible-hend- hero thlH
afternoon. Scores, 0 nnd

Noycs nnd Kclbold worked the first fray
for Mack. Schaucr was Connie's curvcr In
the second.

Foster, with three lilts, was the heavy
hitter in tho early match. Itlce's stlckwork
was tho feature of the other contest.'

I'inST INNINO
Morgan throw out Jamleson. Witt fan-

ned. Hodle filed to Morgan. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Menoskey walked. Leonard sacrificed,
Meyer to Mclnnls. Milan reached Hrst In
safety when Palmer was unable to gather
In his slow one, Menoskey romping to third
on the hit. nice singled to center. Bcorlng
Menoskey. Foster flled to Strunk. Mor-
gan singled to left. Wee was a victim of
Bodle's peg to Grover, when he overran
second.

SECOND INKING
Palmer filed to Milan. Strunk singled

to left. Mclnnls singled to center, A
wild pitch advanced both runners, but the
effort was futile, as Grover fanned and
Ainsmlth threw out Meyer. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

Shanks filed to Strunk. Ainsmlth tripled
to deep, left, scoring on Johnson's sacrl- -
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PRICE TWO CENTS

CONTR

IN U. S. HANDS

MAY FIX PRICES:
'?

n ..i t . v! W
i rusiueni, issues rrociamvjS

tion Requirinir All Firms St

10 iaKe uut Liicenses ,&&

SALE TO BE REGULATED j
Food Administration Has Full 3J

Power Over Marketing and
Distribution

WASHINGTON, Sept
TiadI.1... ttn. ..... ... ... ., 4'$'"""t"' xnouii louny, uy proclamation,

placed the sugar Industry In the United M
States tinder liretlMP. llPfrlmilnc- - r,n llntnUAw t w

The I'rcslilent'.i proclamation says In j
pan: r

All ttmfm.tn rr...m ni.ni..,ltnl.. ..t - .i! ' .j i
rnirixKrcl In the Im.lnroi rltlief VMnt Import Inc Miciir.of innnufnrturbig iutar fifr..,. nuKnr riinr r iireii, or 01 renning

near, or of iiiHnufnrltirlnK Ufr yrnp
or molaaiie'i (rxrrnt I lime iinerfnrallv

by art of ('onire are hereby
required n Krriire on or before October
1, 1017, n Mrenne, wbleb llrrnvr will be
laued unclrr tmrb rulen nnd regulation
Rotrrnlng (be ronilurt or the butlneis
may be iirrnrrlbeil.

AnplIrallonH for-llee- mint be mad-- ,

to the United Nlatr 1'ood Administrator,
Vtmiilnctnn, upon form prepared by lilm
for (bat purpoNe.

Any nrrnon. Arm, rorporallon or aaao
rfntlou other than tlioio berelnbefore ex- -
eepleil- whn liull rngnice In or earry on
IIik biiklne eltlirr of In'.iorllnr linear,
nm n it fur! urine Migitr or rennlng ntnrar, of
of mnniifarturlnK yrup or molmnr
after Ortobrr 1, lan, ultliout flrnl ecur--
linr llren.e will be liable to the penaltle
prenrrlbed by miid net of L'onxren.
Under this proclamation the sugar ln.

dustry of the United .States comes under
complete control of the Government. The
Ik'enslng of tho Industry will give the food
administration power to deal effectively
with the Industry and virtually to set the

i.4?

producers have 'already, v4
to voluntary of tho Importa- - i K--

tion of sug.ir and Its distribution. Coupled
iui ini' iiui;ii.-iii-k, eiuui uiHinuuiion or

hiiir ir id nv.i rnn i i , ,, iiinon ..n.i.svH a irr. ".." ...- ........ ...VI. ..IVRV I'l'.TCO ,1,9 I' V

Food Administration can govern the sale " "$(&

llllfl .llntrllillt i.n itf a,,T-- p In ut.r.l. nn av.kh .. f

as to regulate tlio price.

to place tboinselves under the regulations. .... , ..,.,.., .,.. ... .. .AS
vi inu ruuu .uiiiiiiit!iraiiuu, j in?, mere ivSO
fore, governmental control of aucar
In ,!...!., ii...tln,n f.?tt

2TAGEBLAHMEN
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Death Penalty for Offenses "Jli
Charged Against Werner '"

and Darkow

INDICTED BY U. S. JURY

Indictments for "mutiny, disloyalty
and conspiring against the army wcr
returned by the Federal-Gran- d Jury
late this afternoon against Solomon
Krens, .Morris Kubin, Arthur StufTcn-hav- er

nnd Ilenrv Clever, all of r

ife

m

prices. Sugar
agreed control

"i3

.''(S'

makes Kil

wlinm
arrested by postal-inspector- s in a 'SSCa

ram aays ago at me socialist JraJ
I?f.r.L' i: ,n A..I. -- AA &.uuur. uiuiv, w HILIl ouirtl, .

Death sentence.! could bo meted out ta "yB

I.nuW Werner, tho r.ditor-ln-eIifb- of - fa
tho PllllHilohilllll Tmrfhliitt nn.l II,. tni-ll- VW'J
D.irkow. niHiingliig editor of tlio rmino nub. " vM
ll,.!,tlriil t'l(, lita nflaninnn . aa l..lt..1.J f
for treason, conspiracy and on other
charges by tho Federal (Jrnnil Juri-- . Tim A
men aro now out on $10,000 ball each. They v.fflg!
vifin Hum mi- - ituti cwiemaj uy Lommls- -
sloner I,oug. , ti

United States Attorney Francis Fisher !
Kane said this afternoon that treason In

m

were

aged

seven

tlmo of war Is punishable hy death. 1 ,'JA33h
expected that Doctor Darkow nnd Hon" ?V,'S
Werner' will bo placed on trial during the , ' fe
fall term. 'Am'

Two separato Indictments were also
handed down by tho Federal Grand Jurv litf-.-

Harmful I.a,,,..!.,, hlisltiAca ...n..- - MJ4
agcr of the paper ; Tcter Schacffcr, presU - ijCJ!

ueiu oi ine iiuinpany rumroiiing mat puu rfc
llcatlou, nnd Paul Vogel, These Indict- - ;..
ments charge the last named with "wilfully . .jpublishing false nnd mlsleadBig artlc'es in , He;f
the Philadelphia Tagcblatt and conspiring dw4
inrougn iiicsu iiuuucniiunu to am lliwr
.nrrnv." .

The Indictments following so closely onu-ffy- '
.. ....... ..... n ... i.......... .... . . .....

t Bll-'- l utir n til I nibiiiii-U- nciu 11UI VAUeCieO, , I

hy the editors and other olllclaln of thaKHS
Tncelilatt. Yesterday tho nrlsoners laiiirh-,- 1
at the charges and predicted that the
oral Grand Jury would not Indict them.

Whether the Ave defendants would b '5 tJ
placed on trial at ono time could not b.e("lji?.s
learned this afternoon. Yesterday's ev ,,,'rh
deuce produced by the Department of Juai '".i"
tlen was imlv one chanter tit tbn nllnil ( '.).

offenses committed by the prisoners, ,0wJ
cuiuins iu mi ubciil ui uits lucui irancii. or ',f

An Indictment was also handed down by itM
the Federal Grand Jury acalnst Inrnkii.'s
Italti. who Is associated with the tirewerV',
nrm oi j, i'. iau ,., ui una cny, fori-.- ;

maaing. n laise aui((avii wnijo-- seeKing e-- f

The Carey forces of tho Fifth Ward wer
jubilant this afternoon when they hear''
that tlie Federal Grand Jury had refusii', '

to Indict Kdward Hosenbaum. a pollcemaa,
stationed at Independence Hall. Rdseft
baum, wno is a --Jim" uarey follower, ,wm i'ftarrested several days ago-o- complaint' sramn IdAnttfl-- il with "rifAM ntAl, .fc.! 'JtfWIt

charged him with promising exemptlon'iJ
rcsiaems or we war a it ipey
turn in ana vpie tor ueuiscn. s
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